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For brochures and 
information 
call NHBS 
Toll Free 1800 33 3156 
or (03) 9510 3422 
Fax (03) 9510 8292 S 
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6 LabourDay 

Pay Days • Public Holidays 

• Low cost unsecured loans, up to $5000 
• The Mortuary Benefit gives peace of mind 
• This is a Non profit Society 
• Established 1905 

16/20 Howard Street North Melbourne 3051 
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• Membership is open to, members of the 
Defence Forces, Federal , State and Municipal 
Governments and their spouses 

• Owned by the 22,000 members 

1800333042 
Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 



On the watch Bill 
Our pcrsonnel have 

represented their country 
and the ADF with grcat 
distinction overseas. 
They have served in far
flung areas of operations: 
Cambodia. the former 
Republic of Yugoslavia, 
Mozambique, Iraq, the 
Sinai and other pans of 
the Middle East. 

They served unslim
ingly. often enduring pr0-

longed separation fronl 
family and friends. 

As we approach the 
Christma~ season there
fore, it is most appropri
ate that our thoughts arc 
with them and their fami· 
lie.~. . 

The past year has also 
been filled with many 
significantevcnts. 

The commissioning of 
HMA Shi~ ANZAC and 
COLLINS signa lled the 
arrival of tile new future 
forlheNavy. 

After a 10[ of hard 
work and careful consid· 
eration "Restructuring 
of the Army'· was 
announced. initiating a 
process which will 
remodel Austra lia·s 
Army into a force well
suited 10 ils role In the 
21st Cc:ntury. 

The 75th anniversary 
of the foundation of the 
RAAF was celebrated at 
all major Air Force estab
lishmentsand resulted in 
tremendous exposure to 
the public. 

For all o f us, and in 
part icular for Members 
Without Families. imple· 
mentation of some of the 
key recommendations of 
the 1995 Glenn Review 

ushered III substantial 
impro\ements to our con
dillons of service. 

The New Year will 
bring funher challenges 
which will, in some way, 
involvecvery membcrof 
the ADF and the Defence 
Department. 

The Government's 
Defence Effic ienc y 
Revicw will rigorously 
assess current manage
ment and financial prae· 

Sighs of relief poured 
fromlri-serviceguard 

members as they 
marched off the Sydney 
International Airpon tar
mac after welcomlllg US 
President Sill Chnton to 
Australia. 

After two full days of 
practice and two houl'1> of 
rehearsal on the aftcr
noon of Mr C linlOn' s 

monywaso\er. 
The guard, 100 Navy. 

Army and Air Force 
members, had been cho
sen to give Mr Clinton a 
royal salute. 

ABWTR Donna 
O'Brien, involved in her 
first major !fi·services 
guard ceremony. said she 
was a ""lillie bit scared 
but more exci ted"" to be 
on parade for the presi
dent. 

'· 1 wasn't excited until 
tices. we marched out there. I 

In parallel. plans to don·t think I realised how 
streamline higher-level important it was until I 
command arrangements, sawall the police and 
to absorb the Service was in front o f all the 
Omces as components of television cameras:· AB 
Headquaners ADF, 0' Brien said. 
to furth e r develop " I had an adrenaline 
Headquarters Australian rush, especially when he 
Theatre and to restructure (Mr Clinton) Came past 
the Army will comple. me during the review. 
menltheobjcctivcsofthe ·'We were all rea lly 
Defence Efficiency proud to be th e re. 
Review. The scope of Afterwards we were 
these initiatives is not relieved that everything 
insignificant and fore- went to plan and thaI we 
s hadow big changes to had done our job well.~ 
the shape and nature of Command Gunnery 
the business of defence. Instructor WO Joe 

The development and ~~g~;~f~~~e~h~e~~~~~ 
imp lementat ion of the tionally well u·nder trying 
strategies will require a conditions". 
concerted effort from all ··Considering the noise 
of us. bot they will result and the cold conditions, 
in an AOF beller able to the tri ·service guard was 
meet whatever is excellent," sa id WO 
demanded of us. Wagner. 

• Continued Page 14. ··As Air Force One (the 

presidential aireraft) was r=============--------\ 

~~~'ire~h~o :.~~~don ~~~ I Piz:tl2:tI:X!2:t!Zfmm:mm:tt::mn:m:tt:'!Zf:ttmm~~ ~ 
tarmac for 35 minutes 
longer than initially 
planned. 

·They remained in con
trol and handled the 

Minister 
M, 

Austra lian 
anthem. 

The While House plans 
to issue a certificate 
appreciation to ADF per
sonDeI in the welcoming 
ceremony. Don 't leave your Benefits behind. 

eNS says thank you Take NHBS Benefits with you. 

• Married or single, you can still be a member 
of the NHBS Health Fund after leaving the Navy. 

When I sat down 10 I could only shake my 

= =w:::ri,=, =thi:::'==il ~:~~n::;:r where 

ban.felTed 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pels cared 
fOf whilst you move to 

o r from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver 10 the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates fOf boarding 
onapplicalion. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

Thi s is my 43rd and 
lasl Christmas as a mem· 
ber ofthc RAN, and I can 
recall few years wh ich 
have been busier or more 
demand ing than 1996. 
The pace has been unre
lenting. 

That's why Christmas 
is such a special time for 
us all. For a brief period. 
we arc able to put the 
oonsiderable strains of life 
to the back of our minds 
and si mply enjoy the 

of the 

who mean the mast to us. 
Looking back over the 

year, difficult though it 
has been in many 
respects, I think we can 
all tak e considerab le 
pride in our achieve
ments.1t has been a chal
lengingtime. withcontin
uingchange. 

But I want to take thi~ 
opportunity to emphasi!!C 
to you my fundamental 
optimism about lhe way 
ahead fOf the RAN. 

The developements of 
the last 12 months and 
those ahead in coming 
years will do much to 

• Compare NHBS costs and benefits with 
civilian funds. 

You and your 
family will benefit 

with our comprehensive 
NHBS Health Fund. 

BrocnJresandapplicallonloonsareava~from)'Ollrpay 
otficeorlheAustraianDefenoeCredifLmn 
or call HHBS loll lree 1800 333156 or (DJ) 9510 3422 
F8I (03) 9510 8292 WAfTING PERIOOS COULD APPlY 

~ Hugh, Melinda & Jo from Spectrum Tailored Investments wish everyone in the 

Navy a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

We hope to see you soon with advice on financial planning, taxation and investments. 
41 Cowper Wharf Road 

WoolloomoolooNSW2011 TREVOR IS COMING' 
Teh (02) 9358 3011 0,008 028 850 , • . 
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I A taste of 

freedom 
for bases 

D~r~~; ;it~ ~~ ~:~~I; :~:ti~~~t~~X~~~li~ 
T R 0 5 5 and I heated at the opening of the 
Shoalhavcn district. the Professional Officers' 
Naval Support Com- CentreatALBATRQSS. 
mander. RADM David For ALBATROSS and 

~~:::!~~~~:@:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~I~~~~I!i-, ~n~:;1 CRESSh:;I~~vt:~ 

With 'swords drawn. 
bayonets fixed, drums 
beating, bands pl3ying. 
colours flying and in full 
regalia' the locals were 
treated lOa spectacu]ar 
sight as the Nowra Police 
Commander challenged 
the presence of the mili
tary cOQtin gent on the 
StreelSof No ..... ra. It's 

but 
a tough job, 

someone's got 
to do It. 

At up to 60% off, 
what's stopping you? 

Join the Defence Force Leave Plan now and 

advantage of our sizzling Summer Specials. Up to 60% off holiday 

accommodation at Parkroyal, Centra and Travelodge Hotels and 

resorts from Melbourne to Moorea, from Kakadu to KL. And it 

only costs $15 for a 3-year membership_ 

So what's stopping you? Call now and sign on for a really tough tour. 

Central Reservations Nationwide Toll Free 1300 363 300, or the hotel direct. 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC HOTELS 
PARKROYAL • CENTRA' TRAVELODGE 
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Spring Festival Slaried 
with a cocktail party at 
the wardroom al ALBA
TROSS. 

Dign ita r ies from the 
Shoalhavc:n area viewed a 
beat to quancrs and cere
monial sunset performed 
by th e ALBATROSS 
Colour Guard and the: 
RAN Band. 

The next day a guard 
from ALBATROSS led 
the RAN Band and the: 
ships' companies of 
ALBATROSS (CDRE G. 
V. Sloper) and CRES
WELL (CAPT M. 1. 
Pelch) through the streets 
of Nowra during which 
both establishments exer
cised their right of fre e
dom of entry into the city. 

"CDRE Sloper ans ..... ered 
the challenge before the 
parade marched past 
RADM Campbell, who 
took the salute. 

Later that eve nin g. 
RADM Campbell was 
pleasantly surprised to be 
the guest of honour al a 
civic reception hosted by 
the mayor of Shoalhaven. 
Councillor Max Atkins. 

RADM Campbell also 
officially opened the 
Professional Officers' 
Centre adjacem to the 
Fleet Air Arm Chapel. 
Theccntrc is joined !O the 
chapel by a Wall of 
Remembrance. 

Senior postings 
T~~a~~i~A~f~:~:a~ 
Taylor, has posted four of 
his senior officers. 

RADM Peter Briggs. 
theprcscnt Naval Trnining 
Commander. will becomc 
Assistant Chief of the 
Defence Force (Stralegic 
Operations and Plans). 
His promotion comes into 
errect in February. 

He will be replaced by 
CORE 10hn Lord. who 
will become Naval 
Training Commander in 
the rank of Commodore 

-. 
"'""" 

late nellt month, pending 
the outcome of the 
Defence Efficiency 
Review. CDRE Lord has 
been the first Navy 
Commander of the AOF"s 
Nonhern Command. 

The M arili me 
Commander. RADM 
Chris Oxenbould. will 
move inlo the pOSI of 
OepUly Chief of Naval 
Starr in February. CORE 
Chris Ritchie will be pro
moted to Rear Admiral in 
February and lakes up 
duties as the new 
Maritime Commander. 
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Mine-dive exercise 'best yet' 
[}iriQ:~iSO;J 
O~~~~he.I~;~n ~~SP:~; 
with Australia over coal 
production and marke t
ing. 

AS:I result, an ultima
tum was issued in late 
October which stated thaI 
unle ss Orangeland' s 
demands were met. coal 
shipment from Hay Point 
wouldbec:rippled. 

ThaI was the scenario 
for Ex e r e i s e 
Shonscope/Dugong 96, 
last mo nth' s combine d 
mine coun te rmeasures 
and explosive ordnance 
disposal exercise in the 
Mackay - Hay Point area. 

Hay Point is one of the 
largest coal export corn
plcxes in Australia, capa
ble of handling more than 
53 million tonnes of coal 
a year; abolu fivcpercenl 
of the GDP. 

Consequently any dis
ruption to its openllion 

would scriouslyaffecl lhe 
Australian economy. 

Mackay is an importanl 
POri for the cxpon of 
wheal, sugar and general 
cargoes. 

Navy mine counter
measures (MCM) and 
clea rance diving (C D ) 
forces were se nt to 
Mackay and Hay Poim in 
case Orange land made 
good its threa t. Their 
arrival was only jusl in 
ti me, with suspiciou s 
activ it y noted the next 
day that suggested min
ing had taken place. 

At Mackay for the 
exerc:ise we re the mine
hunter HMAS R US H
currER and the auxil
iar y mine s weepers 
BANDICOOT. KORAA
GA and BROLGA. The 
MCM Drone Boat Uni t. 
Au s tralian Clearance 
Di v ing Tea ms. I from 
Sydney and 4 from Penh 
and US Navy and Marine 
Corps personnel also took 
pan. 

TECHNICAL POSITION 
ELECTRONICS 

SMA (Aust) PlY ltd is an Australian company specialishg 
In the provision of Integrated Logistic Support (tLS) 
services to clients involved in Defence procurement 
programs. Due to the continuing expansion of our 
business, a vacancy now exists in our Perth office lor a 
suitably Qualified person interested in pursuing a C81eer 
in the implementation 01 technical training and manuals 
and the provision of on site tecmical support of 
Electronic Support Measures (ESM) equipment 
Current hands on experience in System and I or 
aquipmentlevel maintenance of Etecttonic Systems is 
6556nlial. 
The lollowing attributes are highly desirable: 
• Experience in the conduct of technical traIning and in 

documentation. 
• Defence Forces or Defence related background. 
• Competence In written and oral commonicaJions. 
This position offers permanent, tong term C81eer 
opportunities but consideration will be given to 
applicants interested In employment on a medium to 
long term contract basis. 
Training will be provided by the company. Due to the 
requirements of this position, applicants must be 
AustraUan ci~zens. Remuneration wiU be comrnensISate 
with experience and will be discussed at interview. 
SMA also has similar vacancies In Sydney In a range 01 
technical disciplines, and enquiries should be directed 
to (02) 94189In. 
Applications lor Pet'th should be addressed in writing 10: 

Technical Position 
SMA (Aust) Pty Umlted 
3168 Petra Street 
PaimyraWA 6157 ~ 

~:~:(:)3~~1I1~~7 __ 5 Z 

RAAF and USN P3 
Orion aircraft participat
ed, laying simu la ted 
Orange land Mark 36 
Destructor mines. 

The shi ps. a long with 
164 RA N, USN and 
Army personnel. operated 
from Mac kay Harbour 
wherc a Forward Suppon 
Unit camp si te was estab
lis hed, with ju s t fou r 
cooks feeding 220 people 
daily. 

A funher 50 RAN and 
USN divers and ex plo
sive ordnance specialists 
were based at Hay Point. 

As local area security 
was slepped up. soldiers 
from 42 Batlalion. Royal 
Qu eensland Regim e nt 
alTh-ed to assist the RAN. 
USN and US Navy Seals 
al both Mackay and Hay 
Point. 

Mine cou ntermeasures. 
clearance diving and 
explosive o rdnance dis
posal activit ies were inte
grated for the first time at 
suc h an RAN exercise. 

with a common scenario 
and control organisation 
to add realism. 

Stringent procedures. 
such as banning underwa
teruplosives and strict 
guidelines for the occa
sional beach ope ratio n, 
were in force throughout 
the exercise to ensure that 
dugong s, turtles. their 
habitats, turtle nests and 
sea grasses were full y 
protected. 

COMAUSM INO IV 
FOR. CMD R Gerr y 
Kelly. said: "The exercise 
was the biggest yet. since 
for the first time il com
bined the MCM exercise 
Shorucope. th e joi lll 
Auslrali anfUS exe rci se 
Dugo ng and COT I 's 
ope rati o nal readine ss 
evaluation. 

"As the highlight of the 
year. the efTon of prep a
ration pays off when you 
see eve ryt hing come 
together:' he said. 

u[t's a pleasure to lead 
people who work hard 

• Sirici p rocedu res to proted sta creatures and their habitats.. 
Courtay Harry Bruer, TIt~ Doll, Mtr'tlUJ, Macby_ 

and are dedicated to their 
jobs. both PNF and 
Reserve. 

" I am confident that if 
we had to do it for real. 
we would nOI be over
awed by the magnitude of 
the job and would pro
duce a credible capacity." 

Quiet success as 
mayhem goes on 
T~~O~kO~~~~~g a~~t!~!~ :~~~ 
out by RAN and USN divers from the 
Hay Point camp nicknamed "Cam p 
Krusty" after the Simpsons TV program. 

However some A USCDT I and 4 
Maritime Tac:tical Operations personnel and 
the US Navy's Vel)' Shallow Water Mine 
CountermeaMUeS Test Detachment operated 
from the Forward Suppon Unit at Mackay. 

1bose al Hay Point were employed on 
two main task types. mine countennea
sures and explos iVe o rdn ance/impro
vised explosive de\'ice disposal. 

MCM diving was concentrated in the 
vicinity of the Hay Point coat bcnhs and 
the inshore approaches to them from sea, 
where the seabed was me thodi ca lly 
searched by the jackstay method. 

Such di ving was undertaken by the 
MCM task elements of both AUSCDTs 
I and 4. employing tactics and proce-

dures to defeat modem mines. 
The CDs may also operate f rom 

inshore minehunterssuch as HMAS 
RUSHCUlTER in the MCM ro le. div
ing on mine-like objects detected by 
sonar in order 10 confirm identification, 
place counter mine charges or recover 
mines for exploitation. 

With the active co-operation o f local 
authorities and the Dalrymple Bay Coal 
Tenninal Pty lid. EOD and IEDD inci
den ts took place over a wide area. They 
ranged from a bomb in the dim and wet 
interior of the Dalrym pl e Bay coa l 
loader and e xplosives aboard a tug at 
Hay Point to a hostage with a body 
bomb at the FS U and parce l bomb 
received at the Hay Point camp. 

And while all the activit)' was going 
o n during the exercise. COT I quietly 
and s uccess fu ll y underwe lll its 
Operational Readiness Evaluation. 

Exercise angles, see next issue 

(Translation for 'non.salts') fOR THE LO N G H A U L Rockwell has a dear commitment to developing Submarine Combat Systems· to providing Operations and 
Maintenance support for a wide variety of RAN facilities such as AURA, NAVCOMMSTA Harold E. Holt. NAVCOMMSTA Canberra 
and the Torpedo Maintenance Facility WA • and to magnetic Signature measurement and treatment of RAN ships and submarines. .41-" .. _ ........ e •• 
That's why we have recendy signed an Industry Alliance with DSTO. Rockwell ... providing support to the RAN for the long haul. ....... ft~ft..-I •• 
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w~~~~rs"m ~~t%~~:~~ i!~:n g~~z~~~ ~~~~rismsaJ~~ 
off the coast at Busselton. 

Tourism Minister Norman Moore said SWAN would 
become the biggest dive wreck in Australian waters, 
attracting thousands of visitors 10 our shores. 

"Apan from being a world·class diving location 
HMAS SWAN will also serve as an artificial reef which 
will increase fish breeding stocks in the area and com
plementing the successful lyre reef completed in 1988:' 
Mr Mooresaid. 

the sinking of the ship. However. the one group that 
wasinleresled in preserving 113S3 naval heritage site 
withdrew its submission once it realised thaI all mean· 
ingful equipmcnI and fillings were being removed by 
the Royal Australian Navy for use as spares. 

"The committee fell the submiss ion from the 
Gcographe Bay Anificiall~ccf Society beller addressed 
the environmental, safety, navigational and 
tourism/recreational criteria SCI for the acquisition of 
HMAS SWAN," Mr Moore said. 

"HMAS SWAN will be sunk in 30m of water in 
----------- G.:ographe Bay, about 1.3 

The biggest ~:~;.icalmilcsoffshorene~1 
The Commonwealth 

Government indicated last 
year thai the ship would be 
gifted to Western Australia. 

The State Government 
then advertised for eltpres

"Wilhlhcassislanceoflhc 

dive wreck ~~y~~~~~~~a~i:Cnf~:;~I;:~ 
sions of interest for the 
deployment and re location of the vessel. 

After an exhaustive process, the Swan Steering 
Committee, consisting of environmental. industry and 
marine safety and transport representatives, unanimous
ly agreed Busselton was the preferred location for the 
sinkingofthcvessel. 

British Co lumbia, it is 
planned that the SWAN wi ll be sunk in an uprigh t posi
tion to allow access to divcrs of all Icvels of eltpertise 
andcltperience." 

'This ship will servc as a great tourist attraction for 
the State and we have already put plans in place to bid 
for HMAS TORRENS, which is due to be decommis-

r=::::::=;:=~;;;~=~::::::~Ir=H~O~L~S~w~oiiiR~T~H~y=Mi('i;~~~d~:;';~~;~')m~'lljori ty of sUbmissions,,"_"O--:"_re_d _"_O"_"'_'_",_h'_":-"_' ,_",_"re_"--:' ,-__ 

Col Alle n (ex RA N) 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
for 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Plannine: 
Help is only a phone call away on: 

Canbe"" (06) 2959305 

$169,950 
FREE LEGALS & STAMP DUTY (T A P) 

~ -- / 

, \ ' 
~:J _ ~ 1_.l. 1 j :: 

{)(Jlence Force Base· unlimited tenants. E)lpected rental 
$200-$210 per week, immacutate home toeatad in perfect 
po$iOOn, walk /0 ~s, shops, community facitities and 
pool. RaillO City. Home comprises 4 bedrooms, ti/e(j I<iIchen 
& familySr93. limberfbors andbrosh 00)1 bathroom, fully 
renovaled home in perfect condfflon. 
Low Bank rmance arranged by phone 

---ALEXCARACO--
SANDY PT. & PLEASURE PT. RJE 

72 River Road, Pleasure Point NSW 2171 
018262851 or (02) 9773 8661 

DISCHARGING? 
Scary isn't it!!! 

It Doesn't have to be!! 
Contact: 

CLIFTON & ASSOCIATES 
FOR ALL YOUR RESETTLEMENT TRAINING NEEDS! 

• Management & computer training 
• Job search & interview technique workshops 

• Out-placement services 

Phone today for more information 

(02) 9250 0999 

LING - Reet Base West. 
carne under invasion 
when more than 400 
naval and civilian pcrson
nel from the base swept 
across the island. 

Titled Operation 
Lilypick. it was a naval 
operation to fight the 
major threat to the 
island·s vegetation - the 
arum lily, whie h ram
pages over much of the 
island. 

T he arum li ly is an 
introduced species from 
thc days when holiday 
shacks were sprinkled 
around the is land·s 
shores. 

A continuing program 
of spraying has been con
ducted again st the 
resilient arum lily, which 
reproduces by both bulb 
and flower. the spread of 
seeds by birds undermin
ing the eradica t ion 
achieved by spraying. 

o f avail ab le person nel 
saw 22 groups in heavy 
clothing and all wearing 
ha ts, sweep over the 
seemingly endless dunes 
on this picturesque island 
which boasts areas of vir
lually impassable thick 
scrob and pickle lilies. 

tammars, wallabies and 
lizards. 

Described by HMAS 
STIRLlNG·S CO, CDRE 
Bob Trouer. 8S '·a remark
able ac hievement"', the 
daysawS21 bagsofS400 
ki los of flowers and seed 
heads harvested. With an 
average of S.4 seeds per 
fru it, 34.4 fru it per head 
and SO heads per kilo, the 
tota l was 50,000,000 
seeds removed. A general mobilisation 

Then of course there 
are the large spiders and 
those "things" which rus
tle in the undergrowth 
t iger and carpel snakes, 

Fellowship opportunity 
O~eu~t~~~:ends aanr~ ;~:~ea~i~~rt:~~ 
overseas on the ir 1997 Churchill 
Fellowships. You could follow in their 
footsteps in 1998. 

Churchill Fellowships are avai lable 
to all Australians from any walk of life 
who wish 10 go overseas to improve 
skills or undertake ail investigative 
study where the opportunities overseas 
are not fully available in Australia. 

Chu rchi ll Fellowships last about 
three months and air fares, fees and a 
living allowance are paid. The average 
value of a Churchill Fellowship will re 
about S 15,000. 

Applications opened on November 
I , 1996, and c lose on February 28, 
1997. 

For an inform atio n booklet and 
application forms send a s!fmped self
addressed envelope (approx. 24x l2cm) 
to: 

Application Forms 
The Winston Churchill Memorial 

Trust 
218 Northboume Avenue 
BRADDON ACT 261 2 
1lte information booklet is available 

on the Imemet at: http://eibe.anutech. 
com.aulnew/J34 

" 
!I ·1 



Time for 
progress 
-FONSC 
?c~~i~~'n~sn~~ou~a~~~ 
service and civi lian per
sonnel have followed the 
Naval Support Command 
annual seminar and cui· 
lural Sialemenliaunch in 
Sydney. 

"""-~ RAOM David Campbell. 
presented h is speech 10 
900 NSC members at the 
Masonic Centre in thecilY. 

"Thcre is a general feel
ing of confidence among 
the command staff that 
thiscultura1 statement can 
be implemented," one 
senior saiJor said. 

" I' ve been talking to 
plent y o f people who 
have sa id Ih ey are 
impressed that somebody 
is getting oUilhere and 
gClling the job done. 

"RADM Campbell was 
finn. yel posi tive. He had 
no hidden agendas," 

The speech included a 
discussion of me cullural 
statement and key devel
opments SCI 10 occur dur
ing the !leXI few months. 
Afler it was delivered , 
members of the audieoce 
were encouraged to ask 
questions. 

RAOM Campbell lold 
his audience that while he 
had been impressed by 
thei r effort and ded ica
tion, improvements st ill 
needed to be made. 

"Surveys have told me 
that the level of commu
nication skills and people 
mllllagcmcni skills in our 
organisation are not what 
they should be," he said. 

"My expe rience with 
the early phases of the In 
Scrvice Suppon project 
tells me that some of our 
communication and pe0-

p le management sk ill s 
were not as they should be. 

"It is time to make 
some progress:' 

RADM Campbell said 
his command had started 
10 address thesc issues 
through the introduction 
of leadership training and 

~~~~~I'd 

• RADM Campbell ... 
• ... hink ha rd"_ 

by Walter Bcllin of WS 
Bellin EXCEL Seminars. 

MOfC than 160 person
nel had attended the semi
nars. 1bese people innu
enced the cultural Slate
ment's contents, he said. 

RADM Campbell said 
the c ultura l s ta te me nt 
"sets the high level vis ion 
o f how we should treat 
each other and how we 
shou ld be expected 10 

treatourcustorner.;." 
1be statement addressed 

five key areas: customer 
focus; honest and open 
communication; continu
o us developme nt and 
improveme nt of o ur 
organisation and our peo
p ie; good tea mwork, 
ba se d o n a com mo n 
uoderst.anding and shared 
ownership of our vis ion 
and goals; and leadership 
development. 

After outlining the state
ment, RADM Campbell 
said members o f the NSC 
should "think bard" about 
the current and future cul
ture of the organisation. 

He al so explained the 
new Chief o f Staff organ
isational structure, which 
has been changed to 
focu s more clearly o n 
import ant areas of the 
command. 

RA DM Campbell said 
the up-coming Defence 
Efficiency Review. initi
ated b y thc Defence 
Minister. was expected to 
becompleledinMarch. 

- Deanna Ialacci 

"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
S mavfCover Is home, contents 
and personal effects and car I.n.sur&nce 
designed with members of the Royal 
AustJ'8.l1an Navy in mind. 

It'. mobile. It rovers rontents and 
personal effects at home, in 
married Qu.a.rt.ers, In rental 
aooommodatlon, at. sea, In t.r&nslt., 
In your car. Even In stora«e. 

It'. ccrver-all. It. protects the Widest 
range of contents tncludlng 06'" for 
old repl&oement. for most. home 
Items, all valuables, clothlng and 
un1tOrIIlS , even visitor's belongings, 
fraudulent use of cred.lt cards, and 

You can also Smart. Cover your car with Smart. 
Cover car Insurance for either ~ or market. 
value. It. offers st.o~ rover and rover while 
being transported. 

It'. value. Smart. Cover is loaded with these 
value·added extras: PamUy lr\tW'Y rover, 
Emergency Home Help cover. PostJngs Insurance, 
Removals lnsur&nce, Aut.oma.tlc Baggage Cover, 
and Emergency Assistance. 

It'. ea.y. Best of allit. ' s easy on the pocket. 
Payment. Is automat.lcally deducted from your 
payroll each fort.nJgh.t.. It 's \.Dsurance designed 
for Defence personnel. It's sm.a.rt Insurance. 

Get SmavfCover Call 1800 020 0 1 0 

(Transl~tion for 'non-salts') ALL 5 Y 5 T EMS GO Rockwe ll 's Sobmarine Combat System is ~t sea and woriOng hard aboard HMAS u"lins. the first of AustnJia's new 
class of submarine. This fu lly integrated system. the mon sophisticated conY'ention:al submarine combat system in the world didn't 
happen overnight. It took years of Rockwell research as w ell as months of training for RAN personnel and a carefully s~ plan of ~ ........... e' •• 
implementation. The resu lt is first class. Co llins class. ......... ......, ..... 1 •• 
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Rest so you survive to arrive 
T~~p~~!~ nc~rgo:::'; 
Rest Stop program will 
operate over the 1996197 
Chrisonas leave period. 

The aim of the program 
is to provide relief from 
fatigue experienced duro 
in g long journeys and 
u lt i mate ly redu ce the 
incide nce of road acci
dents. 

Facilities are bei ng 
mad e ava ilab le to a ll 
D e f e n ce m e m be rs . 
including civi lia ns and 
ADF Reserve personnel. 
who wish to stop and w.;t 

for a maxi mum of two 
nights. 

Some units are unable 
to provide the full range 
of fa c iliti es. the rdore 
personnel should c heck 
with the contact officer at 
the inte nded overni ght 
location befo re making 
thertservation. 

To avo id confu sio n 
when making the reserva· 
l io n me mbers s ho u ld 
mention the Rest S tOp 
prognm. 

Commanders and man
agers are asked to encour
age unit pe rsonncl to 
utilise the facilities where 
possible when travelling 
on leave 

Facilities available an 
asrollo,,·s: 

QUEENSLAND 

• BASe Rockhampton 
- Beds, no linen. laundry, 
no mea ls. Availabl e 14 
Dec 96 to 12 J a n 97. 
7 days' notice by fax or 
s ig nal req u ired, th en 
pho ne 3 d ays before 
arri va l to c on fi rm. 
C o ntac t SOT S. Foste r 
(0 79) 3 14 702, fax (079) 
314 747. 

• BASe NQ - I..avarack 
Ba rracks - Beds. linen, 
laundry. meals on repay· 
ment. Available I Dec 96 
to 13 Ja n 97. 48 hours' 
noti ce i s r e qu i r e d . 
Contact CPL Patt ison on 
(077) 7 1 I 601, accommo· 
dation clerk on fax (077) 
7179 12. 

• RAAF Townsville -
Twin bunks. linen. meals 
on repayment. Available 
14 Dec 96 to 12 Jan 97. 
48 hours notice required. 
C o nt ac t SGT N. 
Robinson (077) 521 760. 
Fax (077) 52 1 761. 

VICTORIA 

Logis tic Batla lio n 
Broadmead ows - Bed s, 
line n, laundry. meals on 
repayment. Available 14 
Dec 96 to 12 Jan 97. 24 
hou rs' notice req ui.red. 

Con tact DUlY Officer 
(03)9358 1217 

HQALTC North 
Sandiana - Beds, linen, 
la und ry. indi cate meal 
requirements when book· 
ing accomm oda ti on 
Avai lable 2 J Dec 96 to 
12 Ja n 97. 48 hours' 
notice required. Contact 
accommodat ion clerk 
(060) 552 965. 

Enquiries regarding the 
Rest SlOP program olher 
th an accommodat i on 
bookings should be 
dir ected 10 C P O 
Matth ews on (06) 266 
382S. 

NEW SOI/TH WALES 

• HMAS ALBATROSS· 
Nowra - S ing le cabi n 
accommodation for both 
male and female. showers 
and laund ry included. 
meals availabl e fro m 
Senior Sailors' mess on 
repayme nt . Contact the 
Acco mmodatio n office 
on (044 ) 2 11 680 o r the 
Security Supervisor main 
gate o n (044 ) 2 117 15 . 
Availab le 21 Occ 96 to 
19 Ja n 97. 48 hou rs' 
notice required 

• Myambal I. ogis tic 
C o mpa ny - Bun ks and 
bunga low for fam i ly. 
linen. laund ry. meals on 

repayment. Available 14 
Dec to 12 Jan 97. 36 
hours' notice is required. 
Contact Catering supervi
sor (065) 473 240. 

• No I Centrnl Ammo 
Depot, O rchard Hills -
Single rooms. linen. laun
dry. meals on repayment· 
ove rnight basis only 
Available 14 Dec 96 to 
12 Jan 97. 72 hours' 
no t ice is req ui red . 
Cont ac t d ut y stewa rd 
(047)370282 

• RAAr WilliamtOIO'n
Single rooms. l ine n . 
meals on repay ment 
Available 14 Dec 96 to 
12 J a n 97. 48 hours' 
no ti ce is req u ired. 
Contac t C PL S. Forbes 
(049) 647 199. fax (049) 
647202. 

R AAF Waua -
Beds. no linen. laundry. 
meals repayment 
Available 14 Dec 10 12 Jan 
97. 48 ho urs' notice is 
required.. Contact ac:commo
dation cell (069) 374 224. 
fax (069) 3756 17. 

• RAAF Bogan Gate · 
Parkes - Married quar
ters and single rooms. no 
linen. laundry and cook
ing fac il ities in married 
quarters only. no meals 
Avai lab le 14 Dec 96 to 

12 Jan 97. 72 hours' 
notice is required. 

Contact FlTLT C. 
Neumann·Neurode (047) 
370231. fax (047) 370 
233. 

ACT 

• HMAS H ARMAN -
Four JNCO single transit 
cabins. linen and wel
come pack supplied. 2 
SNCO double cabins. 
supply own linen 2 OFFR 
single cabins. linen and 
welcome pack supplied. 
accompany in g officers 
welcome to use SNCO 
double cabins. All facili 
ties have laund ry and 
bathroom available. No 
specific accommodation 
for children. Meal tickets 
for main cafe can be pur· 
chased at Gangway 
where keys supplied 
Rooms serviced daily by 
A BSTD. Avai lable 20 
Dec 96 to 13 Jan 97 • 
COntact ABSTD Lawson 
or ABSTD Coughtrie. in 
t he Accom mod at io n 
Office (06) 280 2795. 48 
hours' notice required. If 
office unattended leave 
message with ETA and 
requirements 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

• EI A la m e in Ar m y 
Ca mp - Bunkhouse. no 
linen,laundry.nocooking 

facilnies. no meals. 
Available 16 Dec 10 19 
Jan 97. Seven days ' 
notice required to the 
Range Control O fficer 
with a follow up confir
malion call on arrival in 
Pon AuguSI3. (086) 422 
377 or pager (08) 378 
1111. quoting pager num· 
ber 324 563. 

• RAAf.· Edinburgh -
Suites and single aceom· 
molimion, linen, meals on 
repayment. Available 13 
Dec 96 to 16 Jan 97. 48 
hours' Il()(icc is required. 
Contact FSGT L Jones or 
FSGT S. Archer (08) 839 
32996. fax (08) 839 
32995 . 

• HMAS STIRLING -
Single and double rooms 
with s hared 
(" nsuite. Also four banack 
style sui tes suitable for up 
to six people. Linen. 
laundry. meals on repay· 
ment. children's accou
trements such as COIS and 
high ehairs. etc can be 
accommoda ted G ym, 
squash and tennis courts • 
swimmi ng pool, beach 
facili t ies. Available 15 
Dec 9610 30 Jan 97. Two 

What do the RAN's latest warships have in common? 

working days' notice 
bdore ani"a] and confir
mation must be: received 
to gain e nt ry. Contact 
Accommodation Office 
(09) 5500299, fax (09) 
550 0669. STIR LING 
does not reduce activity 
during Christmas period 
and the base will be fully 
operational throughout 

Ddence Cent re· 
P erth - Beds. no linen. 
laundry. meals on repay
memo squash and tennis 
courts. gym. adjacent to 
river and parkland· avai l· 
able 14 Dec 96 to 19 Jan 
97, 72 ho u rs' notice 
required. Contact CPL M. 
Dunning (09) 311 2663. 
fax (09) 31 I 266 1 or 
A.1i duty officer (09) 31 I 
2250. fax (09)31 I 2661 . 

NORTHERN 
TERRITORY 

• RAAF TIN D A L -
Single rooms. no linen. 
meals re payment 
except for Christmas Day. 
Available 14 Dee 96 to 
12 Ja n 97. 48 hou rs' 
notice is requ i red 
Contact SGT Stone (08) 
896 36202. fax(08) 896 
36205 or accommodation 
cell (08) 896 36526. 

THOMSON MARCONI SONAR 

COLUNS submarines use SCYLLA 
- the complete TMS submarine sonar suite. 

0THOMSON MARCONI 

~ SONAR 

THOMSON MARCON' SONAR PTY LTD 
274 VIGORIA ROAD. RVDALMERE 
NEW SOUTH WALES 211 6 . AUSTRA LIA 
TEl. (02) 9848 3500 
fAX (02) 9848 3888 
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Providing the world's best sonar 
systems for Australian ships, 
submarines and aircraft. 

TMS has a team of 500 people 
designing, producing and 
supporting sonar systems in 
Australia, with over 20 percent of 
sales exported . 

We also manufacture and support 
hull mounted and towed arrays for 
OBERON submarines, BARRA 
sonobuoys for SEAHAWK helicopters 
and the P3C ORION aircraft . 

Our Australian research and 
development teams are working on 
the next generation of systems 
which include mine avoidance, mine 
imaging, t orpedo defence and 
towed arrays . 

local support when you need it -
Thomson Marconi Sonar. 

HUON Minehunters Me fitted with the 2093 
variable depth sonar. 



No sight of party 
T~~str~t~~~~avyR~::~ 

Enquiry looks at 
military compo 
~:;~~;~~C~~%~:Car: ACT 2600. Ministerial st3lemenl are 

Copies of the terms of available on request from 
Personnel. Mrs Bishop has reference and the MrNeumann. 

Christmas celebration has 
been abandoned in an 
effort to save a young 
Sydney boy'S sight. 

The RAN Band. which 
usually holds a huge bash 
at Ihe end of each year. has 
donated SIOOO of its social 
club savings 10 sill-year
old Jay Doyle. 

:~;~I~~~~~;~~;~ r;=======:==:::::::::::='=i 

Jay,ofMascotinSydncy, 
developed the genetic 
childhood eye ca ncer 
Bilateral Retinoblastoma 
when he was two. 

pensation and rehabilitation. 
Mrs Bishop said a four

person working group 
would conduct a thorough 
c)lamination of the level 
of compensation available 
to serving and fonner mil
itary personnel and their 
dependants. for death or 
serious injury. 

Six months later he She emphasised that mil· 

• Jay Doyle and LSMUSN Willis. Picture: ASP" Simon Metcalfe. underwent eXlcmal beam ilary service was distinctly 

~===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===;;-) ~~;:~o~h~e:~~;~1 i:h~~~ ~~!~:;~~!~~~e~ii~~~~V~ 
TAX ON WHEElS PTY. LTD. 

ARE YOU 

PAYING TOO 

MUCH TAX???? 

HAVE YOU NOT LODGED YOUR 1996 OR 
PRIOR YEARS' RETURNS???? 

Then we have GREAT NEWS for all Defence Personnel. o ur Client base 
is almost exclusively Anny, Navy and Air Force personnel throughout 
Australia. No matter where you are, we can provide a professional 

service which includes:-

• Electronic Lodgement and follow up with Tu Office 
• Refunds within 14 days (in most cases) 
• Full copy o f Tax Return supplied 
• Foe deductible from Tax Return Cheque 
• Special help with prior years' late lodgements 

DON'T PROCRASTINATE. 

NEED MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR? 

THEN CALL US NOW. 

~1S:SSi~~: i~:~~e:f~~e:.[O ~~~g~:~i~:I~~i~i~ ;h~~~ 
The essemial Irealmrnl ('Qu id result in serious 

has now caused cataracts 10 ~~;2' wO:r~:~~~~nddi;~t:~; 
~~r;i~v::sl~~;~:i;h~'hiCh rehabilitation and compen· 

B:n~e ::;:;;:~~~~:~ sa~~: 3s~~g~~e:~rk ing 
~~~~s ~~~:~;~ aJdov:~~~~ ;;!pC:~~d =;r:~:s 

to make up 3 compensation 
ment for a eharity auction package ;md whether com. 
to raise money for Jay to pcnsa.tion and rehabilitation 
travel to Canada;md have entitlements for serving and 
a sight.saving operation former military personnel 

" I wrote a cheque fo r and their dependants would 
S50 and was going to send be bener provided under the 
it off to Jay's IXlrentS." LS Veterans Entitlements Act. 
Willis said. the Military Compensation 

'Then 1 thought that per- Scheme or an entirely new 
haps the band would chip scheme. 
in. I asked them and there The working group 
was a un3nimous decision comprises representati\'cs 
to give Jay our Christmas from the ADF. Department 
social club money. of Defence and Department 

"The next day [ c3[1ed of Veterans Affairs. head-
Jay's parents. Li sa and cd by MrClaude Neumann 
Rob, and we prese nted from Defen ce. It will 
them with the money."' report to the Minister by 

Jay and his motherm.ade March I, 1997. 
a special visit to the RAN Members of the AD F 
Band 's headquarters at who wish to make sub-
Waterloo to thank th e missionsmaywritetoTIlC 
members for their generosi. Military Compensation 
ty ... and the band played a Inquiry, Department of 
special ooncen.justforJay. Defence, NCC-87-IO, 14 

_ Deanna lalacci Moore Street, Canberra. 

Estabtisbed 1984, we know Defence Force Entitlements. Don't forget. if you're in I 'r==~~~~,,=========;-...J 
the martel for Negative Gear Rental Property Purchase, we provide a free service $$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
including Property Purchase, Tenant Selection and Competitive FUUUlce arranged Need ex tra cash and enjoy cleaning??? 
for the purchase. We also provide 221D submission to Tax 0iT1Ce. Reliable. fussy pcople required fo r domestic 

Phone now for an appointment 7 days a week. cleaning. Must be ava ilable during the day 
Phone 9876 1548 (3 lines) Mon-Fri .. Car essential. ,\)/(lneY '.f Lower 

FreecaIl outside Sydney 1800 633 642 North Shore area. Phol/e: (01) 99684960. 

AUSDEF INVESTMENT PROPERTY OPTIONS 

Perth 
Homes (close to the 
beach) from $ 130,000 
with 5 year rental pool 

guarantee. 

r------------------------------------~ 
i~ N,,,,, i 
: "...~ AddrO'SS: : 

! l : •. u,~" : 
: "hunt:(h) ___ (h, ___ : 

l_~::~~: __ ~;e:~[~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~:~~ ___ j 

Br isbane 
House and land 

Sydney 
Townhouses from 
$196,000 rlCar Olympic 
site with rental pool 
guaranteed rents of 
$275 per week . 

with rental guarantees 
and St Kilda beach 

location. 

For information on how to purchase one of 
(hese properties phone AUSDEF on 1800 800 775 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS'? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions to 
protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 

• First conference free 

• Male and female solicitors 

• Discou'ol rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 

COOKS & STEWARDS 
Australia's largest catering group has 
, 'acandes in remote mining and country 
locations in Queensland and in the Northern 

Territory. 
Write to: SSL Nationwide Field Catering 

P.O. Box 1625 Fonitude Valley 
QLD4006 

National cnquiries 10 

I Colin Mann. Brisbane (07) 3252 4826 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE 

• TASMANIA POLICE ARE 
CONTINUALLY RECRUITING 

Requirements 

• Minimum OK' 18 y'ors 
• Australian citizen or permanent nsid,nt of 

Allstralio 
• Sound educational results and/or oth" work and 

lif, skills will b, considued 
• Medically and physically fit 
• Current Australian motor ~ehicle dri~us licence 
• Senior First Aid Certificate and Bronze 

Medllliion life sa~ing award. 

If you Ix'tie\'e you can meet the requirements to join 
Tasmania Police you should obtain an application from 
the Police Academy: 

Tasmania Police Academy 
South Arm Road 
ROKEBY TAS 7019 

If you have any further queries, contact Ihe Tasmania 
Police Academy on: 

(03) 6247 0000 
Monday to Fr iday 8 am to 4 pm 

. PAV'NQAOFIf.. 
Keep upwtth the ...... It .ubllcrtpClonto"Nwy ..... • 

fa Jwt S24. y ..... It "sut." form ~ in.".". 
Y R 
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First port of call 
~ts? \I~~I~~ ~i~~~:;t~!1~~l~zj.arc 
brightened up Suva. the capital city o f Fij i. her 
rll'Sl port of calion her rlfSl ovencas deployment. 

Bul her light schedule: meant ANZAC could 
slay only a weekend on her way 10 Hawaii for 
weapons and systems trials. 

The visit brought with it the traditional sponing 
and socia l fi;o;tures, bUI despite enthus iastic sup
pon from members of the company, ANZAC's 
rugby side went down in an c:ntenaining game to 
their polished hosts. Fiji winning the Westpac Cup 
59-8. 

A post-match function at Walu Bay Naval Base, 
RFNS STANLEY BROWN, was enjoyed by play
en and supporters. 

ANZAC and her company also made a fine 
impression on the Royal Suva Yacht Club, whose 
profits are reponed to have dropped since she 
sailed after a highly successful first overseas port 
vis it. 

CDRQM WRITER LEASE 
14 ........ MMrKt .......... ~CD boKbpa 
~ ....... r ......... ud ... .--.,IdMe.. 
.".,. ..... -...Icty ...... Ne ....... ..... -T"-O~512kPI1.c.::be $lAS 

StrperMX:roS1E2S6kPI1. S195 
Super lU:IoSTB512kPIL $395 

Seag'" SCSI II Heal pi+; Drtw! 
~ST32550N 2.jjG{c $69\l 
~STljUON j.UGiJ $1199 
Elite 5T410100N 10.' Oic $ 1699 

...... ·_ .... Pdwtm 
HP<WIO Sl"XI 
HP600 $l59 
Hl'66OC S499 
HP690C S S19 

AdapteeSCSI 
Co.troUerKita. 
1940 KH. S300 
1MOW Kk $399 

s.p. Mjao Pall Pn:I P6SNE $$70 
s.p.MOoeu.lr-ProP6DNE $m SeaM Wi"'!iCSI" BaalIM pm. 

STJ5I5OW S.l50it; $ 1349 
~~IO ~~ I >===;_:==:===~ -DysaIiU.Vl4JJJik2xl / Jat S220 / $190 

C-BJOUOO $490 

s..w UIIn WiMIiCSI Q gop 
c-8JC610 $760 GoWslIr I461W $ l50 

o,.JiU.:Vl41.1.A:Ext / . $2OI / SI95 
~ VJ4n.6kExt I IIIt S2M 1$217 
~)J.fiItVaicc Ed / Ia$3n / Ul' 

STl2130UW 2.jS 0i& $ 199 
EI*lCIStyiIliCoiorD $4I.S (Jo:;JIcka.w $495 

Ori¥et ... . ,.~ EpdIStytu.500 S 5lS GokIsIar IT S9S0 
1!f*IIlStyfus;Pn:lA4 $799 00IdsW2'O" S 1970 
EpdIStyluJPn:I +AJ $2299 DEC U" $495 

YHpt r.r+ WIll MnC 
TrioSJ 64 I Me&PO m OiS64tMq: DR Sill 
TriDS.l642MeaPO SM 0iS64l01Mec $1" 
M.cn. Mill 1Mca WR $390 1)'$ '" 2 Me&: VR SJ40 
M.trvxMill4~WIt $650 Oo'SM4Mo&WIl $$IS 

FAMILY MULTIMEDIA 
INTEL PENTIUM 133 $ 1618 

CVRIX b" Plse. 5 1565 

illlltIT"'GipbJte-2S6k PI1.c.:lleM18 
(2) 16.S5OUAItT,n..ced IDE-..r 
(4)PCl A (4)JS.AiJoII 
GoIMIr 146114 iDda SVOA Mc:aib'. 
SmpIeJ.2701O Mode4HDD, 
Artec~ + hd 

16Me&f!DO RAN ,IM Wmdowt95K.c:ybo1rd 
t ..... POO. MildT_C- 200WIIII 
SJ Tri0641Mq:PO VideoAcel.lc.d+MPEG 
BSS 1611 16 Bil hP Soa.d c.d. --00IdIIIr. Spood COltON l4OmS"-r-. 

GAMES SYSTEM 

INTEL PENTIUM 133 S 1125 
CYRIX 61" Pl50+ S 17)0 

.. T .... ~256k PILc.::htMIB 
(2)16j5OUAltT. EnMIIcodID£~. 
(4)PQA (4)lSAdob. 
~1"'SVOAMoniIor, Sc:.pIeI I1GJO 
MDlM4HDD. 
Anee~ + PW:i. 16MeaEDO ItAM. 
1M WBIioM 95 KeybcMri, 1.44 FDD. 
MiaiT_c..200WIIIIt. 
S3Tri0641Mc:aPCIVideo~c.d + 
MP£O. ESS 1611 16 Bil PaP bW en. 
240 Waet ModIiIaa MIpIified Spe.bn. 
GoW.c.r. Speed a>ROM 140mS AoeeN T-. 
MIdIW-nor D A~(4oh) 
1JII:iInlIIe<D1kDdIc - t.kpN. 5(IOcd's) 

S 1350 
$2170 

DEC IT SI190 
SoIIySFlW $690 
SaaySF2IT S 1450 
SoaySFl2O" Sc.u 

AUTQCAD I GRAF1DCS 

bdelTrieoaD~SI1PlL c.dIeMIB 
(2)"55OUART, EllbmcedID£~ 
(4)PCI A (4) 1SA dab 
Ij_SoaySflMooiD. 
s..,.I.nOIO Modev4HDD. 
MIIro;II1MeaWRAMVKkoA~Cetd 
MicrOIIoftMDlue+hd 
nMeaEDORAM 
I04WI8dows95~ 
1.44F1X>, F1IlIT_C-15OWIlll. 
ESSI611 16BilPllPSoImdc.rd --00idII.. Spe.d c::otWM 1<tOmS AcoraI i-. 

SOFI'W ARE I.Ill..~ EdlSiep:D ... t.o.bIatLep:DdofThl1y8odine S60 SiIIIIITCJWII ... 
3D ~0eqtN"'" ... ............... ... MaP:c.pec1 ... .... -A-IO:SiIaIln...der ... EGpireDTheArtalWu ... MoU W.mor 0 <P-Nm Edic) Sl9 ""'Qoa<............, 
~T ...... r...,... ... _I'<lAGoIf ... Mepp.c 5 (10 c4'.) ... Sp,-Cnft(3cd',) 

AIIotiio ... P-21~D ... ........n ... SukHoiSU·27 
ApaiRillDs ... P ..... Ac:6oahck .,. Mjtbt 0\ Mqic TrikIcY ... ......,w_ AfJ.64D_ ... F_IoBIIck ... -- ... T'1CP'lIf*r 
AlioI""",,, , .. F_lyV...".Pd:: ... NBAToaruoICIItE4ilima ... w-rot n -TIdeolDlrbeu 
"-"IUp ... F_, ... NlltMecilAddOD '" W.nnftII~ ........... ... F .. A .... ... ....... on::aw ... W-.. ~4 _3OOOAD ... PIIIIaIR..:q ... POAT_GoIf~'96 S60 W_GoId 
a..""SOOO /~ ... Yn s.on. n..Im- Hawt ... QwdbGbyc.one.xa ... Z ( ZOO) 
CivilIiDdooaD ... o..V..."PIdo: ... ....... ... ZortNa..is(lah) 

"-A"- ... Or..sPrixD ... ~al3kincdcav4 ... 
C4C - c-to,-m- 'J> ar.dPrU.~ ... s-ibk-'dolScx:ar ... ........ omo.'" 
~ 'J> ",",Uoo ... ....... n ... -","",Pro 
D ... .... ... -.."'" ... _ F .. ... bAYn ... ......... ... Cal,.,........,. .. ..., -...... " ,,, ...,c.n ... ""''''' ... 

..... LS ... SirDTower ... 
(0 ) 1 6197 (03) 9775 96 015 897086 DeItYerJ ... t.ct.cw. AD..- bIdMe 

0416026535 (02) 9681 6198 FAX 
Meny1u4s NSW ~ 

Bule eo .. _" ..... Aec: 1416 18014148 "F 
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Dealer enquiries welcome 
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".. " .. 

Farewell to 
a white lady 
R:dm~:et~:n3t!;e::: 
name MORESBY has 
been synonymous with the 
RAN and es pecially the 
Hydrographic Branch. 

Comm iss ioned in 
March 1964, the ship is 
the Navy's oldest in com
mission, with the distinc
tion of bei ng the only 
RAN unit ever 10 ha ve 
steamed more than one 
million nautical miles. 

She has s teamed 
through Sydney Heads for 
the las t lime . after a 
farewell week. al Fleet 
Base East . 

Commanded by CMDR 
Paul Spencer, HM AS 
MORESBY is undertaking 
herfinalmajorcruise,cir
cumnaviguing Australia 
performing s urvey tas ks 
along the Western 
Australian, Northern 
Territory and Queensland 
coasts and in Ihe Cora l "' •. 

"A lthough Ihe f ina l 
c ruise is now ha lf-way 
through, we will still be 
operating in WA walen 
until the formal decommis
sjooing, planned at HMAS 
STIRLING in lite 1997," 
CMORSpencersaid. 

"A rare vis ilo r to Ihe 
eastern seaboard, MORES-

Ross Gilhtt 

BY nonnally operates in 
weslern and northe rn 
waters with mixed gender 
crew of 130 office rs and 
sail0r5," he said. 

MORESBY is sched
uled to be replaced in the 
fleet by the new construc
tion survey ship 
LEE UW IN in 1998. A 
second survey ship, 
MELVILLE. will then join 
he r s ister ship, both of 
which are underconstruc
tion at NQEA in Cairns. 

"We expect to retum to 
HM AS ST IRLING just 
before the ChriSlmas leave 
break," CMDR Spencer 
said. 

MORE SBY has been 
based in WA si nce 1974. 
However as most of Ihe 
WA survey work has been 
completed s he is often 
deployed further afield . 

The major survey of a 
deep water route in Ihe 
Outer Barrier Reef has Sig
nificant environmental and 
commercial benefits. 

The Greal Barrier Reef 
is a delicate marine envi
ronment and marine acci
dents have the potential to 
cause enormous damage. 

The opening up of the 

deep wale r roule will 
enable large ships to avoid 
going through the inner 
Ittf and so reduce the risk 
to the environment. 

While the shi p was 
working on the deep water 
route, a detached survey 
pany or "Boal Camp" was 
landed on Mellis h Reef, 
about 400 miles elSt of 
Townsville. 

Membersstayedlherein 
tents for 14 days surveying 
the cora l reefs and an 
anchorage sui tab le for 
patrol boats and similarly
sized vessels . 

Other isolated reefs in 
the Coral Sea also have 
been surveyed. 

Kenn Reef and Wreck 
Rec:fhad DOl bectJ surveyed 
since the 18605 and needed 
modern surveys 10 provide 
an Iccurale position and 
chart an anchorage. 

During her final year 
MORESBY will survey 
Point Cloates off the North 
West Cape, In vestigator 
SlIait and the approaches 
to Port Adelaide and the 
Tasmanian coast. 

In the fi nal deployment 
the large aDd ongoing task 
of surveying the Sahul 
Banks north west of 
Darwin will occupy most 
of her time. 

The $58 million Sea King 

life-of-type extension contract 

(LOTE) is now complete with 

the handover of the sixth aircraft 

on time, and to specification. 

This was achieved through 

first class teamwork, with the 

Royal Australian Navy, GKN 

Westland Helicopters and British 

Aerospace Australia working 

towards a common goal. 

GKN Westland 
Helicopters 

They may Jock: like a ship of pirales gone wrong, but 
.1 the Officers and company of HMAS NEWCASTLE 

are really helping a good cause by raising money for 
Canteen on National Bandanna Day. 

Canteen. a national foundation, provides a peer group 
support network to teenagers with cancer and their families. 
and tries to rosier an environment which ellCOUr.lges under
standing. goodwill and leadenhip fOf" people with cancer. 

Canteen raises money to suppon the organisation by 
se llin g bandannas o n what has become National 
Bandanna Day. the same principle as Red Nose Day. 

h aims 10 promote awareness of Call1een aDd the valu
able services it provides to teenagers living with cancer 
and 10 help raise funds so the organisation can continue 
its good work. 

The bandanna was chosen as the symbol to represent 
the foundation because it is a novel item for people to 
wear to work one day a year but at the same time repre

real aspect ofcancertrealmelll for teenagers 
which causes hair loss. 

included replacement or 

upgrade of the Sea King's 

major avionics systems as 

welt as airframe modifications, 

extending the life of the 

aircraft to a least 2008 

- a winning performance 
from a p roven team. 

GKN Westland Helicopters Umited 
Yeovil 
England BA20 2YB 

Tel: +44 1011935 75222 
F.x: +44 1011935 702131 
Telex: 46277 WHl YEO G 
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Making history 
at ALBATROSS 
I SJory;D«uuItJ JaJiJ(ri I Led by former QAN- of the Naval Aviation 

Piawu:MJPIlPaMlSlargott !~S ~::~I~Y~:'r::/~~r~ ~~f~~~' bU/O~~~!I~~~! 
W~I~B~~~O~~·Ag :::~ ~or;;:O~li:na:~l~~~ ~~;:~;I~i~tn~ffic:r~:' 
Hangar on a Wednesday Sea Fury the pride of the c harge C MDR Greg 
and you will find a group RAN Historic Right. Tindall quickly points Ollt 

of men in their 60s and The RA N Hi storic that it is totally separate 
10s attempting to solve Flight. which has been from the civilian-rUII 
an intricate puzzle. opemling for more than a Australian Naval Aviation 

These men, most of decade. is an organisation Museum. next to ALBA-
whom were never in the thaI relies on the voluntary TRDSS in Nowra. 
Navy. are piecing logcth- support of PNF personnel, CMDR Tindal1 said the 
er a Sea Fury airY;raft!hey naval Reservists and Historic Right, the Naval 
ha\'e taken apart, TCstored Historical Collection on 

~""'==::::"=""""=~~~bu~;I~din~.~. ~~~:;::==::::;l Spectacle Island in Sydney and the HM AS 
CERBERUS Museum 
were the o n ly offic ial 

28 MlICIMySIrMt,PottIIPoIM,2011 

" , 

~
,c~ SPECIAL 
,... NAVY 

/"C4. . RATE 

-- $80 Room"" 
The .....,. Sertbd ApnnentI, operaI8 eo aeI-<xlnIai".ed 

modem stucio 8pIlItnents 81 a 3.5 Star HcMl 
Each room hastwWI Ofqueet1 size double beds, a IuIy 

equippaclkktlenette,remoIeoonllOlTV,cIocWalatmancl 
cireddaltelephone. 

There is a sMnrni"Ig poaIand SIll deck, 24 hour 
security/I9CepIion, Wilhunden::overCllfpaltavai\able. 

AooIIeeshop, Thai andJapMase Restaurants are next door. 
SlualedilIeafyMacleaySlreel,200metreslrom!hebusli"lg 

nio;;d life 01 KilgsCrou andcriy2 km'. 10 !he Central 
BusneslOistricL 

HMASKiAtat:UieashOftmaway. 
BooIck1gI -A-one(02) 93577756 or Fax (t1l) 93577233 

T~Freel800357T15 
°PleasepresentNavyIOonchecll;i1. 

• Valid 10 31 MalChI997-Mb;ecttoavalablrty. 

PUBLISH YOUR BOOK 
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RAN mU$Cums. 
He said the Hi storic 

F l ight was important 
because it provided 
va lu ab le publicity for 
the Navy, especially at 
regional airshows, local 
school fetes and other 

Flight helps with public 

~:~c:~~tn':ha:;~c~~r~~ Z""ol,. [0' ,h-,., "".,_ craft's manuals. oldest warbird." 
people have no knowledge u.... .. ''They are good at CMDR TIndall said the 
of the Navy," said CMDR lance. handling spaghetti and flight included seve ral 
TIndall. ''The guys ha\'e pulled so lving all these l illIe other aircraft including a 

"W hen we allend everybitofit down ... they puzzles." Scout. Fireny, Dakota, 
shows we pulOfl a handling have TCpaired and restored CMDR TIndall said the Tracker, Iroquois and Sea 
display and we also open and they are now in the experience of the Historic Venom. 
the aircraft to the public process of rebuilding. Fligh t 's aviati on team While the flight is 
so they can inspect it. It is '"They are currently fit- would probably mean the unable to seek sponsor-
su rp ri sing how much ting the hydraulics and as aircraft would be Deller s hi p, it does accept 
interest the general public these men are so experi- than an original. donations. 
s hows in our war- enced (3.50 years ofavia· He sa id Mr Harper CM DR TIndall said the 
birds ." lion experience between eXpe<:ted to have the air- flight was also keen for 

CMDR Tindall said he them) they are able to do c raft in the air in two volunteers. especially 
was proud of his restOTa- the work by following a years. those w ith an aviation 
tion team because the se r ies of photographs "This ai rc raft is our technical background. 
members had de\'otcd so they :ook before laking pride and joy and it is a For further information 
much time and effort to the aircraft :lpan and also symbol o f the Historic contact CMDR Tindall on 

the Sea Fury project. ~rby~,~, [~,,~,;;og~,~o :<h~' ~';~'.~F~H:gh~l~b~"~,"~"~;~' ~; ' ~"";'~;~2;"15;29~· 111 "The exceptional dedi-
cation of our older \'olun- A • • 
teers is outstanding. The career m orgaolsa 
Sea Fury was virtually 

~~;j"~~ ~';':!~~':;;~ human resource de 
CMDR Tindall. who also 

If you' re looking for employment 
or promotion in the areas of: 
.... humanresourudevelopment 

organisational dc\'ctopmcnl, or 
traininganddcve[opment 

We're a young Uni\'e rsity. so whilst we're .... ell 
grounded in the tradition of academic life we also 
bring an innovaliveand crealiveapproach 10 learning. 

We've designed our courses with industry to meet 
your needs and theirs,aod we have independent 
evaluation of our training programs by training 
professionalsandemp]oyers. 

Our courses are o ffered through distance learning. We 
recognise your special needs as an external student , so 
there arc no compulsory residentials and we offer you 
extCMive support through capital city workshops, 
teleconferenecsanddirtctpersonalconLact. 



T~~uad~~i; ibna~:le :oln~ 
ollrs board. mi ssing for 
34 years. has found a new 
home at HM AS A LBA
TROSS. 

semi·restored it. and gave 
it to his friend Eric 
Rayner. 

As the gold leaf letter
ing had faded. Mr Rayner 
took the board to a local 
signwri[er who completed 
the restoration work by 
repainting the words and 
the tiger's head symbol a[ 

Mr Rayner. a keen col· 
lector of war time memo· 
rabilia. tracked down a 
former member o f 816 
Squadron. Don Herman. 
and discovered MEL
BOURNE had vi sited 
Hervey Bay in 1962. 

Mr Herman and Mr 
Rayner then decided [0 

return t he board to its 
rightful owner - 816 
Squadron at ALBA
TROSS. 

• CMDR Paul Folkes. who IJeromes 816 Squadron Commanding Officer this month, 
helps CMDR Wright hang the old honours board. 

The honours board. 
which was rescued by an 
anonymous person from 
the waters of Hervey Bay 
in Queensland about 
three years ago. was pre
sen ted [0 the 
Commanding Officer 8 16 
Sq uadron. C MDR 
Malcolm Wright. at a 
Fleet Air Ann reunion on 
the Gold Coast last 
month. 

Congratulations on your promotion 
CMDR Wright said he 

believed th e honour 
board was thrown over· 
board by a rival squadron 
when HM AS MEL
BOURNE vis ited Hervey 
Bay on August 29, 1962. 
At the time, MEL
BOURNE was carring 10 
Gannets and 10 Sea 
Venom s on the flight 
deck. 

Ron Mallam, of the 
Hervey Bay area, spotted 
the honours board in a 
second hand store. 

TO WARRANT OFFI CER 
HILL 1.M. WOS 
MARTIN G.A. WOET 
TO C HIEF PETTY OFFICER 
BARB R.A. CPOCK2 
GRACE B.D. CPOETSM 
GREEN RJ. CPOPH 
HANCOCK P.A. CPORS 

HARNElT G.w. CPOCK2 
LUVISI A.D. F.C PONPC 
NASATO D.A. CPOEW SM 
TO PETTY OFFICE R 
BOND A.B . POCK' 
HAUSER M.J. POWTR 
ROBERTSON C.S. POCK2 

MHQ 
MHQ 

CERBERUS 
STIRLING 
ALBATROSS 
NAVY 
HEADQUARTERS 
HARMAN 
DARWIN 
STIRLING 

WATERHEN 
KUlTABUL 
ALBATROSS 

TANNER D.B. POPT SUCCESS 
19SEP96 

TO PROVISIONAL PErry OFFICER 
19SEP96 

ARNOLD 1.F. PIPOCK2 SMPLATYPUS 
CURRAN N.A. PIPOMT WARRNAMBOOL 

30SEP96 
30SEP96 

MADIGAN 0 .1. PIPOET CANBERRA 

30SEP96 TO LEA DING SEAJ\.lAN 
30SEP96 HAYNES MJ. LSCK2 CERBERUS 

KERMOND N.M. LSCK2 STIRLING 
30SEP96 KNIGHT A.L. LSCSO STIRLING 
30SEP96 LENDERYOU C.E. LSSN WESTRALIA 
30SEP96 MAlTHEWS D.S. LSSN HOBART 

TO PROVISIONAL LEADING SEAMAN 
30SEP96 DOUVEN K.J. PILSET GERALDTON 
30SEP96 IVES U. PILSMT FLINDERS 
30SEP96 SHEPHERD J .B. PILSET CAIRNS 

HOW DO DEFENCE FORCE FAMILIES FIND 
INFORMATION ABOUT RELOCATION? 

Thequickr51. a.IIrSI"'.)·is tccallFl~D--F2lIlily 

InfOll1Ulicn N~'orkf(XDrfnK"l: 

00ler DefI.'lK"e reUlt'd topiCS arK! if we can) supply 1M an)~'here III Australia Of 257 2«4 III Carb:m 
infOfIll:IIlOll. we..,·iU put)"OO OIl tc someone \10'00 can '1'e'Uputyoo in tb: kno>I' lllootulIe 

30SEP96 

30SEP96 
30SEP96 
30SEP96 

30SEP96 
30SEP96 
30SEP96 
30SEP96 
30SEP96 

30SEP96 
30SEP96 
30SEP96 
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VADM 
Taylor 
says 
thanks 

CDF's 
Xmas 

• From Page J. 
I would like: to o ffer 

eve ryone of you and 
• From Page J . your familics my hean· 
Importantly. I know we fell thanks (or an excel

have: the talent to meet lent effort during 1996. 
the challenges to the year The Chri stmas holiday 
2000 and beyond. season is a good time to 

So thank you a ll for spend reflecting on the 
your efforts during Ihis achievements of the past 
year. 12 months and to renew 

Over the next month or our energies for the year 
so, I hope as many of you ahead. 
as possible will take some For those of you dri
time off to enjoy with ving over the Christmas 
your families and friends. period, do so with great 
Please take care on the care, for each of you is 
roads. needed to continue the 

Merry Christmas and a good work in 1997. 
Happy New Year. Best wis hes and a 

Merry Christmas. 
Rod Taylor 

VADMRAN 
J ohn S. Baker 

General 
ChiefofNaval Stalf OIid'o(thtDd'~Fom! 

_REUNIONSI 
REGIJI ATORSf 
~ 

NAVAl POI ICE 
&E,l1lilllN 

Gold Coast 1988 
AU enquiries to 

SIe\'eBoyIe 
(exCPOCOXJ 

PHONE: 
(07) 5530 7652 

Fax 
(07) 5522 9018 

The Historic 
Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard 
Chapel, Sydney 

rontinuing a ce.nlury 
Jong lradition or 

Cbrislian Worship .. ""'" Each Sunday at 1000 
You will ruei", 

. wtrnrlll',kom, 

HMAS VOYAGER 
Survivors' Association 

The Survivors 01 HMAS VOYAGER wm hold a 
Memorial Service on Saturday February 8, 1997 at 

St Marys Anglican Church, Kangaroo Point, 
Brisbane, at 10.308m followed by a re-union dinner 
al CohnsJie RSL, Wynnum Road, Morningside from 

6.00pm SI5 per head (drinks at own expense) 

Enquiries: BRENDA HANNAY 
(02) 9649 S4n, after 6pm .. 

DUNCAN FLETCHER (02) 9457 9559 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
14th intake (Jan 1966) 

Want 10 get together? 
Please contact us, care of 
Brenton Tancock (Tink) (OS) 8391 0214 

HJllAS QUIBEKON 
REUNION - BRISBANE - 1998 

I. COMMISSION CRf:W - 19.58-1964 
2. LINK WITH CRf:W MEMBERS - 1942· 1948 
Contact: TONY OANIf:L 5H, (07) 3892 7133 

AN: (07) 380 1 4342 
MOBIL.E: 0 1.5 1.54273 

ATTENTION ALL EX-UCs 
Ties, tie pins, cuff links, name bars 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Contact: POB (& -UC) McDonald 

HMAS WATSON (02) 9337 0488 

ATTENTION ALL EX-UCs 
Ties, tie pins, cuff links, name bars 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Contact: POB (&-UC) McDonald 

HMAS WATSON (02) 9337 0488 
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Milestone for school 

Here we are again, at 
that time of the yea r. 
Time to pack up and 
move on to the next post
ing. For everyone who is 
about to embark on a oc:w 
adventure, dr ive safc:Jy, 
have a wonderful 
Christma s and a very 
happy and prosperous 
New Year. 

S YDNEY: A coffee 
group fo r a ll defence 
spooses and thc:ir childrc:n 
is held in the Thomas 
" Bede" Kerry VC Club. 
Army Rese rve Unit. 2 
Burrows Street, Arncliffe 
on the fi rst Tuesday of 
each month s tarting at 
9.3Oam. 

Also metting for coffce 
(all Defence spouses and 
their children welcome) 
is the Sutherland Family 
Network, Sylvania 
Community H ealth 
Centre, 29 Sy lva nia 
Road. Sylvania o n the 
third Tuesday of each 
month. The next will be: 
December 17. 

To all Defence spouses 
in the Illawarra region, a 
coffee group will be: held 
al Woonona on the sec
ond Wednesday of each 
monlh. For further 
detail s, contact Leigh 
Ralston. Defence Social 
Worker (Community 
D e vel 0 p men t 
Organi s alion) on 
(02) 9349 0764. 

The Endeavour Child 
Care Centre (serving chil
dren of RAN. RAAF, 
Army and Defence per· 
sonnel) in South Coogee 
has vacancies for: I full 
time place for 3-5 year 
old; 2 fu ll time places for 
2·3 ye a r 0 I d : 
1 Monday, Tuesday place 

for 2·3 year o ld ; I full 
lime place for 0-2 years 
old; 1 Tuesday. Wednes· 
day pl ace fo r 0-2 year 
o ld . The ccntre is open 
f rom 6.30 to 5.30p m. 
Monday to Friday, clos
ing fo r two weeks over 
C hri s tma s/New Yea r. 
Contact Kay on (02) 93 14 
122 1. 

NOWRA: Coffee 
mornings continue al "1at 
2 Canberra Drive, on the 
th ird Wednesday of the 
month staning at 9.3Oam. 
Babysi tting is in flat I. 
Craft mornings are held 
on Fridays. Playgroup is 
in flal I on Monday 
morning. 

CONTACT GROUPS: 
1bc: last combined Contact 
Group mee ting was on 
December 4 al the Palm 
Meadows Tavern at 12 pm. 
For more infonnation. con
IaCt Adele on 592 5301. 

Contact Co-ordi nalor 
for. HMAS ADELAIDE: 
Margaret (592 4235): 
HMAS DARWIN: Debbie 
(528 5334); HM AS 
ORI ON: Kellie (593 
32 11); HMA S SWAN: 
Penny (592 3300); HMAS 
TORRENS: Debbie (592 
7141); HMAS WES
TRAUA: Jo (528 3423); 
HMAS CANBERRA: 
vacan t; HMAS STIR 
LING : vacant; HMA S 
MOR ESBY: Janet (527 
4227). 

HMA S DARWIN
Coffee on Tuesday of pay 
week at Marilla House, 
9.30am. Contact Debbie 
on 528 5334 fo r more 
infomlation. 

IIMAS CANBERRA
Coffee mornings are on 
TUesdays of off pay weeks 
a l 9.30 am at Marilla 

House, for information on 
the activities for all WA
based shi ps, the FLO is 
availaMc:on5279833. 

Suppon and workforce 
skills (SAWS) offers 
employment relaled c0urs

es. employment contracts 
etc. SAWS meets 12.3Opm 
every Monday of pay 
woek at Marilla House. al l 
welcome. For information, 
contact Gillian on 524 
6513, Leanne on ~92 3264 
or Quist! on 527 6772 

Booking fo r Marilla 
House can be made by 
contacting Ju lie on 528 
4835 on Wednesdays from 
IOamto3pm. 

Playgroup is on 
Mondays from 9.3Oam 10 
11 am. Cost is SI.50 and a 
piece of fruil. Contact 
Adele on 5925301. 

A mother and baby 
g roup meets every 
Monday morning from 
9.30am to 11.30am at 
Marilla House. 

Senior Friends - Contact 
Pcta on 524 6065, Sue on 
592 3917 or Ann on 527 
9833 for more information. 

Defence Special Needs 
Suppon Group - Stirling 
Contact Group is up and 
ronning. Wendy 592 4924 
and Kathy 592 4383 arc 
co-ordinators. 

ADELAIDE - The last 
outing was the Christmas 
lunch on 12 December at 
the Walkers Arm s. For 
Adelaide information, con· 
taci Faith Green on 332 
2536 or Betty Thomas on 
298 2720. 

I look forward to hear
ing from all groups in the 
near future on (09) 593 
3310 (after 6 pm) or fax 
(09) 571 1007 - J ULI E 
OAWS. 

ilL. HEN'*<GSEN Wl~l648 liMAS PENGUIN I-*MSJ.W«XlR.I, 10MAYOO liMA StilPS. SYONEY, 
21~ NEWCASTLE. 

MELBOORNE. wee,,, 

T~a~~:~:~~~ha~~ 
at Training Centre East 
has passed its 1000th 
graduate in lill ie more 
than two years of opera
tion. 

Studen ls attend the 
Leading Seaman leader
ship Course or the Petty 
Officers Management 
Course. 

The IOOOth successful 
student was Provisional 
Leading Seaman Mark 
Watson of HMAS HAR-

Ii s hed within Training 
Cenlre East following 
recommendations from 
project Malnstay. 

Its first course was in 
March 1994 at HM AS 
PENGU IN before relo
cating to building 67 on 
Garden Island in 
Seplcmber that year. 

1bc courses arc: promo
tion prerequisites and 
trainees are posted by 
DSCM . 

A wide: range of leader
ship and management 
subjects relevant to the 
RAN are covered on the 

A D C U 
C R 0 ssw 0 R D S 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is ... 

006e: LOe:6 (e:0) 
oooZ .<aup.<s ··alo.V 4lJo~uaM 8Z-9Z 

UO!Un l!paJO 
aouaJaa UBnBJISnv alU 

RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION ~_y •• tC"'l 
New Seach Road, EdgecliH (on Rushcutters Say) 

A Club lor all ranks to intJOduce sailing. 
Superblysitllated on Sydney HarbotIr, available for members 

and lamilies lor parties, luncoons and receplions and 
OMsionaIand pnJfessiOl'Ll1 meetings. 

Stllorarranoedcattmg 
Memberslllp $12 p/3 for sePiing members with reci!)roc.al 

rights wM other Aoyalyacht clubs worldwide. Harboorand 
ofj·shoreyacht racing and cruising orjust enjoy the vitw. 
limited mooring space for yachts and shOr~ based boat 

supponandwharfal;jeavaitable. 

Contact Janet (02) 9363 9939 

A CHILD CARE FACILITY 
Is situated at Endeavour House Complex, 

Randwick, Sydney. It offers 
quality child care for Defence personnel, 

uniformed and civilian. It is fully licensed and 
users can qualify for Govemment fee 

relief/subsidy. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: 
(02) 9314 1221 



R:::~ t~~:e;::!~~~: 
road, I was driving con
servativel y and as 
smoothl y as poss ible, 
braking gently into cor
ners and more -or- le ss 
obeying the advisory • Bentley Brooklands ... beauty and allent ion to detail. Picture: ABPH Simon Metcalfe. 

ditch the de Tomaso ... 
Navy News has round the 
ultimate sports car. thc 
ideal ror a wet, cold and 
seasick sailor whcn he 
comes home from the 

speed signs, when quite ~ _______________ ~~ ________________ _ 

suddenly it dawned on ~ A r 
Well. it is no more than 

he deserves. 
Down the gangway 

when the ship ties up at 
Fleet Base and into the 
driver's seat or a 
smart new Bent ley 
BrookJands. 

mo ,",,;" '";, OM. 'hore ~ 10 was no need to slow 

down. ~ 
I thought aloud why 

h,d I b,,," bmld", '0'"'' c::> '\ ~ 

It might be only a 
dream. but as Navy News 
was photographing the 
car at Fleet Base East, a 
couple of HMAS 
HOBART officers were 
hanging over the bow. 
gazing longingly at the 
big rosewood-coloured 
beast. 

The first thing a new 
Bentley driver notices ... 
after a couple of hundred 
kilometres coddled in 
luxury 10 lose the ner
vousness ... is that this isa 
real sports car, no less 
than those Ferraris or 
Porsches or lotuses. 

curves and Stuart was 
blunt: ·'1 wondered how 
long it would takc you. 

"The Bentley has the 
power, suspension and 
steering 10 take you 
around almost any corner 
at good speed and if you 
do happen 10 get into a bit 
of troub le, it has the 
weight to pull you 
through," he said, "It will 
do anything you want it 
to:· 

Stuart explained the 
Bentley, more of a dri
ver's car than the Rolls
Royce, had slightly finner, 
sportier, suspension and 
steering than the Rolts. 

But it still has all the 
beauty and attention to 
fine detail that mastcr 
craftsmen can put into it. 

It might be a Iwo-and- The facia and dash are 
a-half tonne, hand French-

~~~~t-i~~tl~; 'coddled ~lti~h~w:~I~ 
luxurious cut rrom the 

in luxury' ~~: ~rUei~d~nr~ sports car, 
but it is a 
genuine push 
hard, go·fast, handle like 
a dream spons car. Like 
the tradition of the more 
demure Rolls-Royce, 
horsepower from the big 
V8 is described as ·'ade
quate". 

The power that is put 
out by the top of the 
range Turbo R model 
must be staggering and 
even the Rolls now has a 
"light ly" turbocharged 
ve~ion, that the company 
advises as giving 20 per 
cent more output than the 
normally aspirated 
model. 

"Adequate plus 20 per 
cent"? 

With York Motors· 
product manager Stuart 
Groves as navigator, 
instructor. chaperone and 
mentor, I took the 1993 
BrookJands down the old 
highway to Wollongong, 
then up the twisting 
ilIawarra escarpment 10 

Bowral and back 10 

Sydney along the Hume 
Highway expressway. 

Through the fairly fast 
curves on the old south 

save some of 
that same timber for eaeh 
car in case some repairs 
are needed. 

With the possible 
exception of the electric 
window controls low on 
the forward part of the 
driver's door, al l controls 
are easily reachable and 
certainly user-friendly ... 
though J found the 
tachometer a mere con
versation piece since at 
something approaching 
the old '10n·', it was reg
istering barely more than 
idle. 

The big V8 gives a 
hcalthy burble ... no. whcn 
you think of what's under 
the bonnet, it 's more a 
muted roar. 

For the record, our 
three-year-old car could 
be yours for a tittle more 
than $300,000, or a brand 
new Brooklands is 
$387,800. T he long
wheelbase RR Silver 
Spur is $461,600 and 
there a new model. for 
the price conscious, RR 
Silver Dawn for 
$412,900. 

- LEUT Aaron MlltzkOWS 

.11\ 

ABSOLUTELY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

Operation DIAD is an attempt to help combat illegal drug 
abuse and other serious illegal activity that may impact 
on you, your ship and your shipmates. 

The RAN needs information on illegal drug use. 

All information provided will be dealt with in strict 
confidence. Your call will be recorded on an answering 
machine, the call is not monitored to trace the caller, nor 
will any attempt be made to do so. 

All you need do is state the WHO, WHAT, WHY, WHERE, 
WHEN and HOW of any illegal activity that you know 
about. Leave your details or remain anonymous. It's your 
choice. But the more information, the better the result. 

~ 
H 

1800672484 
TOLL FREE 
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• LSET Nick Knight bats (or Na vy. 

Walsh a leader 
among lawn bowlers 

HMAS KUTTABUL's 
LSMTD Pal Walsh is the 
new AOF lawn bowls sin
gles champion d ler 
defeat ing CERB ERUS' 
LElIfGlenn Payne 17- 12. 

tu rned out to be one of 
the most succ ess ful 
events Ihis year. 

With the tireless effort 
WO Darb y A l len and 
CPO Dave Chalk ley. the 
NSW RAN Lawn Bowls 
Association managed [0 
rai se more tha n S2.SOO 
(orlhe Sir David Man in 
Foundation. 

per). LS Pat Walsh. CPO 
T revor He nde r son and 
C PO Dave Chalkley was 
the eventual winner with 
a 2 win plus 30 shot margin 

East wood. w inne r o f 
last year's e\'em was run· 
ner-up with two wins plus 
2OsholS_ 

Classy cricketers 
defeat favourites 

LS BrcII Le ighton 
(WATSON) won the plale: 
final aft e r a good win 
agains t SMN Mark 
Cosgrove (KurfABUL). 
Wi th almos t l WO dozen 
lawn bowlers partic ipat. 
ing, the competition was 
exceptionally fierce wi th 
a number of UpselS during 
the day. The sl1lndard of 
Na vy bow l in g has 
improved significant ly in 
recent years and this was 
evident during the cham
pionship. 

The RA N Bow ling 
Association would like to 
thank t he Will o ug hby 
Legion Bowling Club for 
itssuPpor1. 

Abo u l 100 bowlers 
from in and around 
Sydney, in c ludi ng two 
Navy learns, look pan in 
thisyear'sevenl 

Navy ente red its 
s trongeslleam available 
and achieved the desired 
result Ihal has eluded il 
since Iheevenl 's incep. 
tion th ree years ago 

Marl(s side played some 
excellent bowls during the 
day, including a 24-shol 
win o ver the Earlwood· 
Bardwell Park side which 
woothe ewntinl 994. 

Ma ny thanks to the 
East ..... ood Bo wling Club, 
Australian Defence Credil 
Union.AllnetTechnologies. 
Dolphin Powder Cootings. 
Dick Smith Electro nics. 
Hills Bowling Centre and 
the valuable sponsors who 
donated many fi ne: prizes 
(or the day. 

N;~'~'Sh~;ww~~er_t!~~ 
vjce Cricket competilion 
with 20 overs tosparc: 

The brilliant Navy team 
defeated Army which was 
all out for 94 

Navy had a new-look 
side with many young 
faces and a few seasoned 
campaigners to orrer some 
in sight int o t he opposi
tion's strengths and weak· 
nesses. 

On day one Navy pla)'cd 
RAAF on a synthetic wick-

et becauseofucessive 
rain in the No ..... ra regioo 

RAAF ..... on the lOSS and 
batted. Tight bowling by 
ABSTD Randell and LSPT 
Dupile restricled the RAAF 
scoring to a snail's p3CC. 

After 25 O'tfS RAAF was 
1162. hul Navy had already 
dropped six calChcs. 

Afle r 50 overs RAAF 
fin ishedwith 7fl60 

Apan from the dropped 
catches Navy's fielding 
was good. with two excep
tional run Outs. 

HOPE FOR KIDS 
A Legacy in Your Will 

Leaves an Enduring Memory 
Consult yourSollcitoror. Bamard05 Austral ia 
Locked Bag 1 Million. Broadway NSW 2007 

(02) 9281 7933 ! 
......-o..ri.,. No. OHutOO IIQ>.I.Od", o..._ . ,o,cI'lOlSt"''!06 ,: 

Navy opened with veter
an CPOC K Mil le r and 
newcomer S BLT Mall 
Wi llett. Sensible batting 
saw Navy's total rise 
steadily witoout the loss of 
wickets. 

Drinks y,ere taken with 
&4 on tOe board. 

A mini-co ll apse fo l
loy,ed which saw Wille tt 
(44) and Miller (24) back 
in (he stands. 

LSET Knight steadied 
and scored 48. 

TenO"ersrtmainedy,ilh 
28 runs needed. LSMT 
White and POPT Huggard 
chipped away at the tOlal. 
passi ng the RAAF with 
fi ve overs to spare. 

On day t wo the lurf 
wickel defied the weather 
and looked and played bet· 
ter than inrecentyears 

RAAF. however. self
dc:suuctcd againsl the Anny 
and was alJ out for 96 

Army never looked in 
trouble and passed RAAF 

r---------------------------, 
@[J3~&lJ' ©&WO[i;1@@ : 
for Defence Personnel on presentation : 

of this coupon. tiiJ 
,..-------"",...,...-- ~ d.W 

Sleven Arthur (ex-RAN) 
. Sales Consultant· 

128 Pacific Highway 
WAITARA 

Tel : (02) 9477 6699 

We have an extensive range of 
Ford models, new and used 

-Fes!iva 
-Falcon 
• XR6 / XR8 
- Probe 

- Laser - Mondeo 
-Fulura -Fairmont 
- Fairlane -LTD 
-Commerialvehicles 

II [IFmrffi1 ~I ! 11... _____ ~ ____________________ ~,-.J 
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with 20 overs to spare. 
1be final day was again 

very hot and provided a 
good backdrop fo r a pre
dictedfiercematch. 

Anny won the toss and 
batted. Randall s truggled 
with a back strain and was 
replaced by LEUT John 
Metzl. Metzland Dupile 
bowled like men possessed 
res tr ict in g t he ru n flow 
and making the batsmen 
play stupid shol ~. Dupile 
finished his \O·o'l!'r spell 
with 2130 and MeuJ4/32. 
Dropped catches Sil l! 
plagued Navy but good 
ground fie ldi ng led loa 
run o ut. LSBM l osh 
Barnes showed his class 
beh ind th e sl umps. 
Continued tight bowl ing 
b) Wh ite and s kipper 
Mark Huggard (2J9) saw 
Army with 94 after the 
30iho'·er. 

• Mrs Fry presents the IPSW1CH team y,i th \he trophy. Pictu re: J\lal Lancaster. 

IPSWICH plays u~ 
T~;s~: t'~ ~~7P;i~~ I ::e~ ~1k~~ trophy in September 1978. 

in wheelbarrow pushing and other fun 
events to win the R.G. Fry Memorial 
Trophy Race. 

He requesled that il be sh'en to the 
wi nner of a med ley re lay competition 
between t~ams from the depanme nts 
and neet units of CA IRNS. 

In Navy's innings Mi lJer 
(1 4). Willcl (l3) and Nick 
Knigh! (31) provided the 
bulkoflheruns 

Navy won by five wick· 
etswith 200\'ers to spare 

The race. which has been conles!ed 
for Ihe past 18 years was held al HMAS 
CAIRNS 

The co mpetition. which allracled I I 
learns. includt d tVCnlS such as wheel
barrow pushing. iron stomach. long dis
tance running. swimming. cycl ing. team 
canoeing. climbing and an obstacle 

THE NAVY AND 
THE RETURNED 
AND SERVICES 

LEAGUE 
THERSL 

• Works lor the well beln9. care, compensation and commemoratIon 01 serv'"9 and 
8x·servms sa,lors and their lam,Ioes 

• Promotes 10 Government and .he Australian commun'ty the need lor II strong. well 
equipped Navy as an integral part 01 the Australian Defence Force. 

• Offers you the challenge ot joining and eontribu\Jng to the future of one altha most 
signilicantnational institutions in Australia. 

DID YOU KNOW ... 
• The ASl has an Independen! inlervener accredited to the Defence Foree 

Remuneration Tnbunal dedIcated to the best possible pay a nd allowances lor 
ADFmembers 

• S'x months regular or reserve service in the Austral ian Delence Force quali lies 
youtojoin~ 

C .:T A ME~t 8ERS IIIP ApPLICATION to'ON:.t fO R THE RS L NOW 

For more Clela.ls COfllact your tocal sub· Branch or your S tate Branch HeaCiquarters 

OLD (07) 3221 0722 
NS\v (02) 9264 8 188 
VIC (03) 9650 SOSO 
TAS (03) 6240 88 1 

\VA (09) 325 9799 
ACT (06) 257 2633 

SA &NT 
(08) 821 2 486 1 

A good re6Utne" haff 
the banle in getting 

.,. /nl9rVlew! 

Prepared by a 
pro'esslonal personnel 
cons ultant and lecturer. 

tntervlewadvice 
provided. Established 

21 years and ~erating 
internationally. 



• Lisa Ondeki accepts the cup for first female across the line from Tony Danil'ls, area manager of Australian 
Defence Credit Union. LSPT Gary Baldwin ( left) and Jason Duncan (rear) organised the event. 

Picture: ABPH Brad Fullerton. 

Civilian champions 
win Bonshaw Cup 
T~~y~;:~a;~~~~~o~~ 
havc won the 33rd annual 
Bonshaw Cup at HMAS 
HARMAN. 

Commonwealth Games 
and Olympic medal win
ner Lisa Ondeki won the 

prize for first female 
across the line in a ncw 
HARMAN record of 23 
minutes and one second. 

Chris Cook. of the 
Australian Anti-Dumping 
Authority in Canberra. 
was the first male across 

the line and also the over
all cup winner. 

Hc completed the 
6.lkm run in 20 minutes 
and 33 seconds. 

CMDR Jenny Firman 
was the first RAN female 
!O complete the race 
(28' 59). white CPO Ken 
Steinman was the first 
RAN male to finish. 

The walking record 
was broken by LS Ann
Marie Schofield, of 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 
who sct a speedy new 
lime of 40'46. The first 
male walker was WO 
Ned Sparks with a time 
of43"36. 

Trudgian (25'22) and 
female went to CMDR 
Jenny Finnan (2S·59). 

Race organisers LSPTs 
Gary Baldwin and Jason 
Duncan thanked sponsors. 
Defence Force Credit 
Union. John Pope E1ectrical, 
Mrs Jenny Wells. Olims 
Hotel. Lachlan Valley 
Meats. Cold Seas. RAAF 
Fairbairn. Sportsman's 
Warehouse. AC&R. Private 
Bin Nightclub. Sportscene. 
Micro Automats. RMC 
Duntroon. Perfect Poultry 
and ADFA. for support
ing the even\. 

They also thanked the 
volunteer officials who 
helped set up and control 
the race. 

• LSPT Ann-Marie Schofield, Bonshaw Cup 
Walk winner. Pict ure: ABP" Brad Fullerton. 

10 modem Conages. 12 Park Home Vans and 130 Camping sires situated 
in 9 acres of beautiful shaded parkland. Fronts directly onlo the safe beach 
and clear warers of Geographic Bay. Central to South West tourist spots 
and all sporting facilities. 

SERVICE PERSONNEL CIVILIANS 
S~asonaf Daily Rate W~ekly-Seasonal Ra/~ Weekly Tariff 

OFF ON OFF ON OFF ON 
Modern Cottages 
2people $24 $36 $141 $216 $225 $360 
Park Home Vans 
+Annex 2people $18 $28 $108 $165 $170 $250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE / TARIFFS 
Frank and Judy Frimston (Ex WOMTP) 

Ambtin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busseiton WA 6280 
TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from $52 per night), 26 Cottages (from $42 per night), and dozens 

of Caravans and Tent sifes (from S13.50 per day). 
21 acres fronting the lake. 

Excellent facilities for swimming, fishing, boating, beach walking, mini golf 
andfennis. 

Peak Season is December 20-February 4. 
RING FOR 

DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Allen snd Janean Palmer 

(ExCPOMTP) 
Bungalow Park, BUffilf Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE: (044) 551621 FAX: (044) 54 4197 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Nine 3-bedroom cottages and eight 2-bedroom units (four to six 
persons), all modern amenities with carports, in the beautiful 
Forsterlruncurry area, four hours norlh of Sydney. PLeasant village 
atmosphere on 1'/2 acres in town, close to beach, lake and shops 
and includes BBO areEis, playground and half-courl tennis. Weekly; 
fOrlnightly; etc. bookings are normally on a Saturday to Saturday 
basis, however short term bookings may be available at shorl 
notice. Weekly tariffs start from $175 per week. while overnight 

tariffs slarl from $65 per night. 
RING FOR 

DETAILED BROCHURE / TARIFFS 
Ian and Sheila Mclaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 

"Forster Gardens", PO Box 20, Forster NSW 2428 
TELEPHONE / FAX: (065) 54 6027 

• Preference given ta first time users of the Haliday Centres. Fill in application (Olm 
below for the Centre af yaur choice ar phane for immediate service ' Bookings 
accepted IlP to twelve months ahead except for school holidays which are threll 
months ahead (in writing only) . • Retired RAN personnel (20 years 01 more) are eligible 
for full Service discounts et all Holiday Centres. Wtite to: Staff Officer (Canteens), 
DSUP·N, Campbell Park Offices CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600, to obtain your discount 
card. Phone: (06) 266 442llFax; (06) 266 2388. 
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving members and their 
dependents to use the RNZN Holiday Centres. Details are available from Personal 
Servic6s Offices or from SO ADM on the number above 

APPLICATION FORM 

TheManager .. 

Please book me a 0 Vtlta D Cottage D van D Ten! Site 

Second choice Ir . 

. ..••....•••••.. NO. Children .. 
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd - ... 

Cheques. etc., to be made payable 10: Editorial Commillee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12., Pyrmont 2009. Austr:alia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

. f/e¢atiCe: ' BlaIcIIatIce: 

12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are ext.ra). 
USE BLOCK LElTEAS place. cross in applicable square 

Q.. Q..(1IWIg8 g,~ SIop7,PctsPonPlalo . Sh:lp7. &m:1t'~KertShel 
91-93ModocrfstPcts Port NSN2011 ~WA6166 
PtJ:ne:(02)93581516or(02)93584007 PtJ:ne:(09)5277522 
Fox: (02) 93574538 Fox: (OO) !i922C65 NA VY NEWS ilspublishsdlot 1he_1Iion __ Of_oIth8 Navy 

.ndl"",,'arnilies. T"'materi4l~isl~ttJd fO';fS"'tl1ll1st and tlM";I1'" 
11~ mer.tn ,,,. "'" --.sstit)' /houI 01 /he Dept 01 Defen<» (NAVY). FffIIJ/!Oa/ 
suppon/s{HfJ'Videdbypaid_f$_~_E~tllalf _oIfice 

~lIionateproyilJtJdbyth8aep.,rtm6<lt.. 

HWSCfRBERl.IS: W8Sl8m Port, VlC3920. TeIepIlone: (059)837184 
Bob & Mav"s Comer SIofe - Caims Phone: (070) 53 1369 

.lllOTMfHT ACCooNT MAY BE USED AT ANY Of ooR ounns 

Tennis cup win 
by just one point 

rv;;"?/tihiCCiJ 
One poim has separat

ed winner and loser in 
this year 's Carr Cup tcn
nis singles competition. 

LEUT Roger Jackson. 
well-kno wn on the Navy 
tenni s c ircuit, de feated 
LEUT Steve Dickfoss in 
a tic-breaker 7-6 . 

No t to be outdon e, 
Dickfoss and his doubles 
panner LEUT Craig King 
defeat ed Jackson and 
LEUT John Melzl in the 
final o f the Burrell Cup 
tenni s doubles cOlllpe
tilion 6-2,6-4. 

lackson and Dickfoss 
were scheduled to play 
the Carr Cup final a week 
befo re. howe ver hot 
weather. heat exhaustion 
and a long semi-final pre
vented play 

To allow both the sin
gles and doubles final s to 
be played on the same 

. day. event organi ser 
LSPT Phil Day and the 
finalis ts decided to 
reduce the s ingles final 
from three sets to one. 

"This, of course, makes 
it more difficult because 
you don'l have the first 
set to loosen up and 
become comfortable on 
the coun." said Jackson. 
of the CSP Pon Services 
and Support Craft in 
house option team. 

• LEUT Jackson .,. in ro rm. Picture: ABPII Simon Melcaire. 

"When you play only 
one set, there's no room 
for error. The pressure is 
continuous." 

Jackson and Dickfoss 

played an exciting game 
on the refurbished courts 
on Sydney's Garden Island. 

It was an even contesl 
unt ilthetie-brcaker. 

"During thc tic-breaker. 
I knew that I had to keep 
playing normally," said 

- , ,", " 

Jackson , who won the 
competition for the fifth 
time in II yean;. 

.. He (Dickfoss) has the 
shots. which makes him 
an exeellemtennisplayer. 

"It seems that in the 
tic-breaker I wa s more 

consistent with my play. 
He missed some of the 
shots he probably would 
have got back earlier in 
the game:' 

The Carr competition. 
named after CAPT L.l.P. 
Carr OBE (nd), began in 

1947. 
It was conducted annu

ally from 1947 until 1958 
and commenced again in 
1977. 

It has been played 
every year since the 19-
year break. 

NSW golfers 
overpower ADF 

A confident ADF Golf 
Association team has 
missed out on a win 
against the NSW Golf 
Association team. 

After a bold showing 
against the Victoria Golf 
Association earlier in the 
year, the ADF Golf 
Association team felt sure 
it could do well against 
the NSW team at 
Mollymook. 

The ADF team were 
playing a practice round at 
The Lakes golf course in 
Sydncy in preparation for 
the contest when the leam 
was to ld the Mollymook 
cou rsc was under water 
aflertOfTCntialrain. 

Despite some anxious 
moments. when the team 

arrived it found the course 
in good shape after a mas
siveeffonbystaff. 

The first day'S events 
involved a 4BBB format 
competition. an event in 
which the ADFGA tradi
tionally does,well. 

But withtheresult6nil 
to NSW. the ADFGA 
team was beginning to 
th ink it would have been 
bener for the course 10 
have remained underwater. 

The ADF could manage 
only a slight improve
ment in the foursome s , 
with NSWdefeating the 
ADF4'/, to I'/" 

Anny's Crdig Corrigan 
and Navy's Dave Gladman 
won while lim Elison and 
Rob Moule (both Army) 
ef"ldcdall squarc. 

" Presented by L.J. Hooker Rockingham (09) 527 5055 
Confidence was soon 

replaced wid! reality, how
evt.'f,withtheADFscoring 
only one against N$W's II 
in thc singles matches. 

You were doing 100kph in a 
60kph zone! What's your 

name Drirler? 
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Rob Moule and Dav id 
Gladman managed to 
squatC their matches. 

The final score was 
NSW 2 1 " , to ADF 2'''-

With such playe rs as 
Tony Gres ham. Eric 
Couper and Geoff Evcrell 
the NSW team provcd too 
Strong on the day. 

Mike Rossendell was 
the other Navy reprcscn
tat ivein thecofllpetition 

The ADFGA ~pon!<or. 
Rockwell AUstralia. was 
represented at the compe
tition by Tony Smith and 
Richard Honon. 
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Your Family Benefits ¥lith Us! 

A A EGISTEAEO 
HEALTH BENEFITS 

ORGANISATION 

Brochures and application forms are 
aVllliiable from your pay office o r 
the Australian D efence Credit Union 

or call NHBS toll free 
(1800)3331560r 
(03) 9510 3422 

HOSPITAL COVER 
Choice of Hospital 
NHBS Membership provides you with the 
right to choose your own hospital. 

Choice of Doctor 
NHBS Membership gives you the right to 
choose your own Doctor or Specialist. 
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ANCILLARY COVER 
NHBS Membership provides benefits (or 
Physiotherapy, Chiropn.ctic, Osteopathy. 
Pharmacy, Optical. Podiatry. Chiropody. 
Ambulance Transport. Psychology, 
Hearing Aids. etc. 

Everyway! 
DENTAL COVER 
NHBS Membership entitles you to 
benefits for all recognised forms of 
dental treatment. 

TRAVEL INSURANCE 
NH BS can provide comprehensive 
TRAVEL INSURANCE with very 
competitive rates and benefits. 

NHBS LlFECOVER - FOR RAN 
PERSONNEL, NHBS MEMBERS AND 
THEIR FAMILI ES 
• Financial security for your spouse and 

dependents 
• For a low fortnightly premium, you and 

your family can have peace of mind 
• Even at war (declared or not) 

NHBS Lifecover has you covered 

Proudly 
supplied 

to the 
Royal 

Australian 
Navy 

Seasons greetings from 
Brian Hayward -

~KIUNE BRANDS PlY. UMITED 
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